
Steam Controller on Venom-X

VenomX
TM

mouse controller combo

Thank you for using our VenomXTM product. The firmware Ver 4.1.0 added the supporting 
to the Steam controller. Please read this notes before using your Steam controller. 

Tuact may add or modify Venom-X functions and update this Notes from time to time, please 
check this Notes again for new update when we notice on website.

Tuact Corp. Ltd.

Connection

From Venom-X firmware Ver 4.1.0 and later, Venom-X added the Steam controller support. 
Please upgrade your Venom-X firmware to Ver 4.1.0 or later to before using the Steam controller.
1. Slide the “Host Select” switch at the transceiver Box back panel to “PS”, “XB” or “PC” accroding to the host
    type. 
    Connect an orignal controller to the front port except on PC host, then:
2. Plug in your Steam controller on to the transceiver front port (any port) with its cable.
    Or Plug in your Steam controller wireless dongle on to the transceiver front port (any port). 

PC

PS3

XBox360

XBox One

Mini USB cable

PS4

Note:

When connect the Steam controller,

no other keyboard or mouse is allowed.

The Venom-X wand and mouse in wireless

 mode is supported.

Must connected except on PC

Wired or Wireless



Technical Support

There are several ways to get technical support assistance for users.

    1. Distributors supply the basic technical support. 

    2. Post message on Tuact forum, our tech team would get your question answered online. 

    3. Email to our technical support team at: support@tuact.com 

    4. Visit our web site at: www.tuact.com/support.html

Button Map

The Steam controller button are mapped to the same postion of the 4 console’s orignal 
controller, the functions are equivalent shown as bellow:

One-to-One matched

One-to-One matched

Dpads Right stick

Left stick

Action buttons

Menu buttons

Speed UP Not in use
Note:

For the PS3 and XBox360 controller, the 

mapping is similar to the PS4 and XBoxOne 

controller as figure above.

Shoulder Buttons


